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ABOUT MINES

Activity In the Southern Part of the
Territory.

Mining activity in the southern part
.f the territory continues unabated.

The following Items of news from the
isTucson Star record a number of new

ttrikea and the rapid development of in
older properties:

The owners of the Peabody mine,
not far distant from the Pearce gold
mine, are not doing much talking about
iheir property, but are doing a great
deal of work. One hundred and twenty-liv- e

men are employed at the mine, and
three carloads of 'high grade copper ore
are shipped daily.
Clifford is making the mine pay splen-
didly.

in

The fam'ous Veskel mine has become
the absolute property of a Dr. Kloss. a
The mine was sold at sheriff's sale for
$5,000. The time of redemption has ex-

pired and the sheriff of Pinal county
in which the property is located, has
Kiven a sheriff's deed to the purchaser,
which makes his title absolute. The
mine is variously estimated in value
from $50,000 to $150,000.

Word comes from Helvetia that a
trer endous body of ore has been struck
at 10 feet in the Isle Royal. It is esil-ma.e- d

that there is suflieiem value hi
this body of ore 'to return all the money
that the company has expended since it

took hold of the property. At this depth
a natural cave was opened up for sixty
feet and high enough for people to walk
tiround in. A gentleman who was in
the cave says it is a beautiful sight.
The Isle Iloyal is proving a veritable
bonanza for the company. The Hel-

vetia mines are destined to b ? among
the greatest producers in the copper
world.

A of the Star is just
in from the Liberty mine and reports
considerable activity In this well known
camp. The 'Liberty consists of some
twenty claims, and it is about two to
months since active work began under
tile present but a large
amount of ore has already been
shipped, the last load leaving the mine
August 12. In addition to the work
done for ore to ship, a shaft is being
sunk where the original workings have
been injured by water. It is expected
l hat the end of the present innnih will
find them in ore, which is a silver prop-
osition,

ofrunning as high as 4SU ounces
to the ton, with some gold and coppei.
Mr. James Cochrane is the present
manager in camp, and nan under him a
force of eighteen men. but this is soon to
to be increased largely and machinery
put in.

Henry It. Bacon has returned from a
visit to Charles ft. Worts' Oceanic
group of mines in the Arivaca country.
There are about twenty claims in the
group. Mr. Wores has been working on be
them fur the last three years and has
done a large amount of
work and considerable ore has been
? hipped from the mines, but the 01 e
is better adupted for milling than ship
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Offers to the best opportunity for secur-

ing Fertile Land with an Inexhaustible Water Sup-

ply to be found in the Arid West

We now offering the Finest
of Alfalfa Land with Perpetual
Water Rights for $13.00 per
acre.

exaggeration state that crop failure
lack water Buckeye Country impossibility.
visit region thrifty ranches, drouth,

convince anyone wonderful possibilities and super-
iority. particulars address

luckeye Land

ping. Bacon thinks dis-

trict develop
country around Arivaca looking

well. They have
rains grass gjiri condi-
tion.

George Pickett working
Blue Jay mine under lease from
company. taken twenty

high giad;? which
preparing ship. fully an-

other carload
sight. Some

high eight hundred ounces silver
average

would about three hundred ounces
Pickett been working

mines under lease .r.onths.
Hart returned from Bisbee yes-

terday, where
several months. Bisbee keeps
reputation towns

sou'.hwest.
building going Work
hotel steadily Water

scarce article Bisbee just
supply smelter

hauled distance
twenty miles. smelter running
night turning
usual amount copper.

CANAL

the Ditch Will
By

Paul-.-y- reiver
Cr.i.--s mince, just returned
from Hedges Di-g.-

before going back tackle heat

Hanlcn's heading, where Imperial
Land commenced work
digging canal pro-
posed irrigation district great
Co'era desei liieiro
Union.

cdg. Pauley

built another company which
farther Colo-

rado river.
Imperial company before

long dredger
picks yards buck-
et moves smooth-
ness which indieaus ability
through great work twenty-fou- r

hens. When Pauley
camp digging

catchmrnt basin which
turned from

basin posed catch
Sediment before water

di;h which
irrigat

talking abnut getting
ditch completed before

January, when Pauly express-
ed doubt score, they ex-
plained after canal been
dug about miles water could

turned natural which
could about twenty-si- x

within distant- -

heal district which Impe-
rial company proposes water.
camp supplied tools

Manhr.orL
r.:icU.tietnii.ul Nervous UrtwUv,Marry, ExnaiiMirij Drains, VariroHe

PreventsnntrliwVpfl NtiPrmiitnrrliM
Impoteory. rleuus Uieiiver,

sufTerers hernuse nlntv troubledProtaf DKNEIs uiioperation. testimoni-
als. written etifcrnntee rernrni permanent

testimonials.
Address PATOL MKff Francisco,

For 3alc Ben Eeart

THE 21, 1900.

Canal

CAPITOL STOCK, $100,000
South Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona.

Wasson, Pres't., M. W. Vice
Ernest Walker, Secretary.

Superintendent

representative

management,

development

X3

are

Considerable

progressing.

IMPERIAL

Believed Completed
January

"CUPIDENE"

Druggist.

an Canal

well provisioned, so that IT.-- . Pauiy
was inclined to the id. a that the com-
pany was feeling quite sure of ;he suc-

cess of the project of which it had tak-
en hold.

HARDS SELL MINE

Big Ore Bodies Keporled ty Superin-
tendent Wakefield.

A. J. Wakefield is in the c ity from the
Hardshell, where he is superintending
the mill work, says thu Tucson Citizen.
Mr. Wakefield says the Hardshell is
now one of th wondtrs of the south-
west.

t

The re bo. lie? ate immense and
there s ems no t tid to them,

j "We have no walls at 300 feet depth."
said Mr. Wakefield, and the ore seems
to be in a deposit without as yet the
slightest indication of vein formation.
The ore yieds lead and silver and th?,
milling process is one of the best in Ar-i- Z'

na. The plant runs like a top and
turns out a greater quantity if cone, n- -

traus than any plant of its size 1 have
ever seen."

The Hardshell has had a remarkable
history. It was this mine that the late

'Jim Firdey stiated in to d velop for Mr.
Richardson. "I'll lind your ore." sai 1

Mr. Finlev. and he started in and ilr;.vp
:1 f,io- - U, ,,.!. ml f.,,C loit
to encounter the ore. Ueturning to Mr.
Richardson Mr. Finiry said: "Vuu are
a t sp lid mo:i y on that mine, it
is no good." The owner let the mine go
one year without doing the assessment
work, but the foilowit: year he relo-- :

j

oat'-- it and began work. His work
found the ore and it was no more than
twenty fer t from the workings made
by Finiey. The mine is n w considered
cue of the most profitable in the sjuth-- i
west.

face, and away mere
down bed any

and is
physician, had nothing

wov.Ki rcacn t:ic trotiDic
j.i uvi mug:,, jiij v. iicsiaiuer

to see her one day, when
: got low. He lives

Lake, while we
live in Iice Lake, Wis. He
said lie knew wliat needed.
aii'.i get a oou.e oi
Acker's English Remedy K.L on s (i lion. went
Schmidt's, our local druggist,
and got a bottle, and it

right away. She took eight
bo'.tles, at:d they put

back 0:1 her feet and made her
as sound and well as any wo-
man town. She has taken
on Mesh again, she doesn't
cough, and if any one who
doesn't know facts was to
be told she was so near death
with consumption, lie Wbelieve it. Jly docs all
her housework, and night I

sleeps as vou please.

Co
Agriculturists

Co.

Messinger,

e

-Pres't.

ANOTHER BUBBLE.

Dulut'h, Minn., Aug. 0. The
the petition to levy a ratable as-

sessment upon the stockholders in th-- ;

Kenncoeo county of the Northwestern
Loan and Investment company of h,

Minn., began here today. Tli3
company is defunct and in the hand.--; of
a receiver. Thousands of dollars were
poured into this company, which v.as
oi'.e the many western bubble con-
cerns that sprung up a lew years ago.
A. C. Otis Duluth. who was one 01

its leading promoters, foi merly resided
in Augusta. Many wealthy citizens
the east, principally in Maine, sub-
scribed heavily as did many who look
all their hoardings for years from the
savings banks and invested, lured by
prospective big profits.

Among the money invested was an
academy fund. If an assessment
should fall upon the investors it wi'A

be a serious matter and serve as one
more lesson to those disposed to in-

dulge in speculation. The effort to as-

sess be contested strenuously by
the stockholders.

KSi'APKD FROM SIBERIAN MINES.

Young Russians Rtach San Fran; isc
From the North.

Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 20. Ivan and
John Saskevitch. brothers and young
Russian noblemen, who were sentenced
to penal servitud in the Siberian mines
at Vo:luce escaped and have reached
this city as passengers oil
the steamship Oregon fr m Nomj.

A BIG FIKK.

Alexandria. Ind.. Aug. The intir
plant the Kelly Manufacturing com-
pany, valued at $800,000. was destroyed
by tire today. It was the largest fac-
tory its kin in the world, employing
iwo men.
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Maybe you doubt what I

Head This, Consumptives
" From the way iny wife coughed for six months, I knew she had consump-

tion. She showed it in her too, her body wasted to a skele-
ton. After she got in the doctors couldn't do good. I called in
both Dr. T. A. Sliatinon Dr. X. L. Hawsen, each of whom a

but thev
that

came
ho very in

Cedar Wis.,'

was
iiiuue iiic

for '
nip 1 to

helped
her
f.oc. htr

in

the

wouldn't
wife

at
soundly .as

hearing
of

of

of

of

will

seoond-ela-- s

2n.

of

of

'

first-clas- s

Her stomach no longer gives her anv trouble at all.
am telling. If so. I advise you to see J. K. Schmidt, the druggist who sold me
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption. He'll tell you the same thing. liesays Acker's English Remedy is wonderful in all throat and lung troubles ; that
it is sold on a guarantee to cure, or money returned, and he never yet had a
bottle come back to his store, although he lias sold hundreds of them. My name
is Luther Bedell, Rice Lake, Wis."

Acker's English Kmedy is sold by all druggist under a positive guarantee
that your monev will he refunded in "ease of failure, zee, 50c. and ?i a bottle ia.
United States and Canada. In England is. 2d., 2s. 3d., and 4s. 6d.

Wc nutlwrizc Hk nbm-- guarantee. If". . HOOKER CO., Pnirittvrt, Aiir l'ort.
For sale by Ben L. Bear, Keystone Pharmacy

MARKET REPORTS.

PHOENIX WHOLESALE PRICES. (IV
t!tL

POPULAR VANTS 1
Bl'TTER Ranch, per lb, 15c; Mari-

copa creamery, 22c; Tempe-Mes- a Pro
duce Co., 22c; Valley Pride creamery.
22c.

Kf!(JS Ranch, $4.254.75 per case.
CHEESE Eastern, full cream, pel

ib, 16!glSc; home, 1012c.
FRESH FRUITS AND BERRIES.
APPLES Per box. $1.M()i?i 2.15.
LEMONS Fancy, per case, $4.rtfi5.
WATERMELONS $12 per doi.
BLACKBERRIES 15c per box.
LOGAN BERRIES 17c per box.
ORANGES Late Valencias, $4.50a

4.75 per case. ,

SEEDLESS CRAPES 75c per crate.
ARIZONA KHAKI C ANTELOPES

$1.75Ci2.00 per crate.
PEACHES Per box, $1.40.
PLl'.MS Per crate. Jl.60Wl.7r.
FEARS Per box, $1,750 1.S0.

DRIED FRUITS.
RAISINS London layer, $i.202.5,

loose, per It, 6'c; Thomraon seedless,
7iSc; Sultans. j, 6V2C.

APPLES Evaporated Taney. 12e.
PEACHES Fancy, 10c.
PEACHES Choice, 8V4c.

PLUMS Pitted, choice, lOe.

KUTfl Walnuts, fancy soft shells,
14c; almonds, paper shell, 15c; soft
shell, 14c; hard shells, 9c per lb; pecans,
lOVfcc; California, 12c; filberts. 15; Bra-
zils, 14c; pinones, 10c; peanuts, eastern,
roasted, ll12c; raw 810c; borne raw,
ii8c- - roasted, 12c; chestnuts. 173
20c per It).

FLOUR Per cwt., local extra rollei
process, $2.3o; graham, $2 per cwt.;
whole wheat flour, $2.20 per cwt.

CORN MEAL White. $2 per cwt.;
yel.'ow, $2 per cwt.

BRAN Per ton. $15.
POTATOES Early Rose, $1.50(fi 1.73

per cwt.
ONIONS S. S.. $1.25 per cwt.
CABBAGE Northern. Jti'f.I.SO per

cwt.: in sacks. Crates, extra.
VEGETABLES Bee is per cwt., $1.50,

evaporated chills per lb, 15c; green
onions, per dozen bunches, 25c; radishes
per dozen bunches, 25c; tomatoes, per
box, $1.25; carrots, $1.50 per cwt.; green
chili, 17c per lb; summer squash, per
box, 75c; cucumbers, 75c per box.

BEANS Small white, $4.50 per cwt.;
pinks, per cwt., $4; Lima. $5.505.75.

COFFEES AND SUGARS.
COFFEES Central American, 183

20c; Peaberry, 20f22c; Mocha and Java,
'Mli ,U ; Arbucklt's, $15 per case; Lion
coffee, $14.50.

SUGARS Granulated cane, per cwt.,
$7.5; cube. $7.50: powdered, $7.50; C,
$ti.50.

POULTRY AND GAME.
POULTRY Hens, good heavy, pei

dozen, $3.50(66; Pekin ducks, live, pel
dozen, $5.506; spring chickens, live pe
dozen, $44.50.

MEATS.
HAMS-Mediu- m, 13e.
BACON Breakfaft. per lb. lac.
LARD Kettle rendered leaf, 3s, $6.40;

5s, $6.30; 10s. $6.20.
DRY SALT PORK Per lb, 9c.
HIDES, WOOL AND TALLOW.

HIDES Dry, 1617c per lb; kip, 15
16c; calf, 1617c; bull. He; green, 6g
6c per lb.

WOOL Firm, from 15 to 18c.
TALLOW Per lb, No. 1, 23c.

j Wool peits from 9c per lb up; goal
skins, from 12c up.

HONEY AND BEESWAX.
HONEY Strained, per case, $7.5.
BEESWAX Per lb, 2224c

alfalfa, per ton, $8.

GRAIN AND HAY.
WHEAT Per cental, shipping, $1.15.

j HAY Per ton, loose alfalfa, $7; bk i
BARLEY $1.05 per cwt.

j Barley, rolled. $1.20 per cwt.
LIVE STOCK.

CATTLE Fat, $3.50; feeders, $2.25
2.S0.

CALVES $4.09.
HOGS $4.75.
SHEEP 4.M

rnOENIX RETAIL PRICES.
KtKIS Ranch, per dozen, loc.
BI'TTKK Ranch, per lb. 2ii?j23c;

Maricopa creamery, 2jc; Tempe-Me- st

Produce Co., 25c; Valley Pride C eam-er- y,

23e.
CHEESE Eastern, full eretun, pei

rt. :;o,-- home. ;0c.
FRESH FRUITS AND BERRIES.

STRAWBERRIES Per box, 15c.
LEMONS Per dozen. 2026c.
OKANIIES Valencias, pc-- dozen,

-- ."f'( title.

FIGS 10c per
APPLES 10c per Ib.
CRAPES 4c per pound.
DRIFT"! FRUITS Apples, evaporate!"

fancy, per lb, 20e; peaches, fancy, 12Yj&
15c; choice, 10c; plums, pitted, 12V
15c; prunes, choice, 8c; fancy, lBi"
apriccts, fancy, 15c; choice 11 3 13c

VEGETABLES.
ONIONS Green, per bunck,
STRING BEANS Per lb, 12c.
CARROTS Per bunch, 20.
CABBAGE Per head. Be.
S " K KT POT A Tl E S - 5c
POTATOES New potatoes, 5c.
ONIONS Dry, per ID, 35c.
BEANS White, per lb. Be; pink, p

tb, 5c; Lima, per lb, 10c.
BEETS Per bu., 2c
CHILIS Evaporated, per lb, tit,

gn en, per lb, 2uc.
FRESH FISH.

Southern California varieties, 15c pa
lb; Columbia river salmon, 25c per lb;
Northern California, 20c.

POULTRY AND GAME.
HENS Per lb. 22c
SPRING CHICKENS Dressed, 40

60c.
PEKIN DUCKS 6575c.

FRESH iilEATS,
BEEF Per lb. 6 to 20c; veal, per lb,

8 to 20c: mutton, per Ib. 7 to 20c.
FRESH P RK ll 15c.

HAMS Medium, loo.
BACON Breakfast, per lb, 1314c
SALT PORK 10c
LARD In tins, 3s, 35c; 5s, 65c; 10a,

FLOUR.
FLOUR Local, roller process, per

cwt., $2.60; graham, per cwt.. i2.iJ.
CORNMEAL Per cwt., $2.50.

COFFEES AND SUGARS.
COFFEES Central American, green,

1525c; Peaberry, roasted, 3035c;
Mocha and Java, 2550c; Arbuckle's per
lb, 20c; ;Lion coffee, per lb, 15c.

SUGARS Granulated cane, per Ib,
Se; cube, 10c; powdered, 10c; C, 6'ic.

AdTertlsemenU ander thli bead one-bai- l cent a word eaub Insertion.
No adverUeemeattaken for leu than twentT-fi- T cent.

LOST Hinge ank'f limvl. Fimh-- r return
to Lawr-nc- & Clark Vehicle n. W.
W. COOK.

FOR SALIC Or will : for
ranch property, two 1 brick
cottasvs: a bargain if takirii soon. E.
A. SPAFLDINd, Xo. W. Adams

WANTED A K,i .i .ind-han- d busB.v:
must he in so.l repair an,l chap.
Addnss Clerk No. "1. ivi 1.

WAXTKD Furnl.ihr d ho ;s, with mod-
ern, c nvenioiii es. Call at Weirick Ai

Latham's. .',1 N. 1st Ave.

YOCXG man f wants jh)?!-lio- n

in stoiv. oilic- - hotel or restau-
rant by S ptemb. r 1: ivf fences: ex-
perience. J. ('., Box H44.

DAIRY cows for sale, cheap. Iniuire
217 E. Adams St.. Pho nix.

A dance will be given ac Phoe-
nix park every Wednesday eveninir- - All
respectable persons invited.
FOR SALE On- - tent. 24xl: doors,

windows and door. Apply 7fil East
Van Buren.

STOLEN A Kac-ycl-

has forty teeth in the
sprocket: tak-.':- i from my st .ivroom
Saturday for a trip to T?mpe: was to
have been returned that night: $10

reward for its recowry. H. S. GRIS-WOL-

FOR SALE Cheap, a tine brick house
on South Third avenue corner Sher-
man street, well improved, with 100-fo- ot

frint. For fui'.her particulars
apply to M. Uunsick. at the Boston
Siore.

FOR SALE Jewett typewriter in
' good condition. One of the best ma-

chines made. Double keyboard. Will
be sold on installments er cheap for
cash. Addriss R.. It. nublh an office.

FOR REN- T- Pit a nt furnished cot-
tage, bath. s,as. elect. ieity. Apply 523

East Washing;on Street.
WANTED Horses for pasture. Inquire

42 East Washington.

100 MEN WANTED Must have good
appetites. Apply at the Pacific
Grotto restaurant.

FIRST-CLAS- paying restaurant for
sale in Jerome. Good reasons for sell-

ing. Address communication; in care
of D. D. .McDonald.

FINE improved farm for sale on Oak
creek, fourteen mil' s rfom Jerome.
Alfalfa hay sells for $10 p- -r ton
loose, on the ground. Owns interest
in ditch: plenty of water at all times,
Growing crops, good house. A great
bargain. Address D. D. McDonald. j

FOUND A blue roan colt with bald
face, about nine months old. Call at
No. 40 Sou:h Center street for

ion.

THE NEW DOMESTIC ren:s 75c per
week. Supplies for all machines:
repairing done. J. S. Elston, 407 E.
Washing'on St.

FOR SALE The Valley Meat Market,
next to the postotbee; first class, with
all te appurtenances; cold
air storage, and everything neces-
sary to make it one of the best mar-
kets in the west; can be bought for
75 per cent of its actual cost.

S. J. TRIBOLET.

WANTED Second-han- d furniture and
household goods of all kinds; will pay
good prices for good goods; will go
and see goods anywhere in valley.
Call at 230 West Jefferson or address
1227 P. O. Box. E. W. Spears.

FOR SALE A twelve room lodging
house, a bargain.

FOR SALE A neat cottage, $750; this
is cheap.

FOR SALE A fine alfalfa ranch with
water.

MONEY to loan, houses built to suit
purchaser on monthly payments.

HUGH M. CREIGHTON & CO..
110 North Center St.

FOR SALE First-cias- s livery busi-
ness, with the very beft stock and

te rigs This business is
paying a good income. Good reasons
for selling. For further information
address G. F. Tinsler, Prescott,. Ari-

zona.

THE DOMESTIC, New . Home and
Climax Sewing Machines, rents
75c per week. J. S. Elstner, 407 East
Washington Street.

PHOENIX FOUNDRY

25
4

oiler Repairing, Pipe rilling. All

Ring up Telephone 63.

STANDARD

WANTEI The public to knew that 3.
Ernest Walker has th largest list

' of real estate to sel-- ct from either
to sell or rent. In the valley.
If you want t.i Duiid he can put you
in a building and loan association
where monthly payments about
tqual to rent will secure you a home.
It will pay you to see him before buy-in- ?,

building or renting;.
FIRE INSURANCE a specialty.
Some exceptional bargains and plenty
i f water in Buckeye valley.
Money always on hand to LOAN or
good security.

J. ERNEST WALKER,
The Real Estate Man.

Rtmemb.r the office 26 South Sec-
ond Avenue. Tel. Main 501.

WANTED Every buwnesa man In
Maricopa county to know that The
Republican's Job printing plant Is the
best equipied in all Arizona and that
the prices and stock ard styles are
right. If you want bill heads or let-

ter heads or printing of any kind call
at The Republican office or send
word for our man to call on you.

FOR RENT Horse pa?ture near town.
Apply to F. H. Hutchins, at D. H.
liurils".

MERCHANTS' SANTA FE EXCUR-
SION

The famous route. Will on August
1!, 2", 21, 22 and 2:J, and September 2.
2, 4, 5 0, In, 17. V. 1!) and 20. sell round
trip tickets to Chieag at one and one-iifl- h

fare for rojnd trip. Call at 41

W .?: Washington t'.eet and we will
tell you abcut it. E. W. GILLETT.

Gem ral Agent.

SPECIAL TRAINS.

Beginning Sunday, July 29, the Santa
Fe will run a daily train to be known
as the "Camp Coronado Flyer." to Cor-ona- do

Beach, from San Bernardino via
Highland? It will stop for passen-
gers wh-- signaled at Patton, High-
lands Mtntone. Redlands, Colton,
Highgrove, Riversiof. Ca;;a Blanca,
Arlington and Corona. This train will
have San Bernardino at an hour early
enough to connect at Orange with a
similar daily leaving Los Angeles at
7:05 a. m. and arriving at Coronado
about 10:45 a. m., stopping at Los
Nietos, Fullerton. Anaheim, Orangey
Santa Ana, Capistra.no and
on signal. Returning, this train will
leave San I'i- go at 5:10 p. m.. arrive at
Los Angeles at S:5u. and making fast
time, will ge; everybody home early the
same night, i? desired. Tickets are
good to leturn on or before September
20, on any rguiar train. The Santa Fe
ageit will give you full information
about the train and special rate for
round trip. Tlvs.' trains will go and
come in the cool of the day, giving pas-
sengers a iii!f on the ocean
front and a delightful stay at Coro-
nado IVai h.

fcM?4.rf 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

fflTi r, '(Jimn irrim

ftw'f'-f- Tpinr MarksttJiikft OCSISNS' --TrW Copyrights Ac.
Anvonn w,nrtlrij n nfcotoh and rio;mpti"n may

qutrkly nnr opinion free whether ao
invention is pmbfihly patentable. l.

Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest naencv for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mutin A Co. receive
tpcrial notice, without change 1a tiio

Scientific
A handsomely Hlnrtmted weekly. T.nrsrest cir-
culation of anv -- cientibc journal Ternis. ?
vear: tour months. $1. skrtdbyall rewwlealcnt.
!ViUN?i & Co.36,Bro3d- - New York

Brunch Otlio;. (25 V SU Wa3hia:tuu. b.C
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and MACHINE

N. P. McCALLLM, Prop.
to 33 North Second Street- -

Machinery of all kinds
Built and Repaired.

MACBLMEY, SUPPLIES, CASTOCS, ETC,

kinds of work la the Mechanical Line

Or rail at 2S North Center street when wanting something nice
tn drink. We are headquarters for til v lust in rnir line and sole
"S1.nis for Ialt, Lfmps and the San Francisco breweries, Ltd., three
of the best breweries on earth.

MELCZER BROS.

im

flmericaa.

WORKS

mm
MANUFACTURERS OF

Mining, Milling and Machinery Castings
STRUCTURAL IRON AND STEEL CONTRACTORS.

Second Hand Machinery Bought and S0I4. Pcstofflee Box 458


